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Horsle)t, David 

From: 

Sent: 

To: 

Subject: 

Horsley, David 

26 November 2007 14:19 

’William Dolman’ 

RE: Operation Rochester - Deaths at GIossop War Memorial Hospital 

Thanks, Bill. I’m glad you had a good cruise, Delyth and I are now struggling to 

lose the pounds gained from good ol’ down home Southern cooking. 

I hope I’ II be able to speak to you soon. 

D. 

David C. Horsley 

H.M. Coroner 

~ortsnqouth & South East Hampshire 

..... Original Message ..... 

From: William Dolman [mailto. ............................................... ~-i~i~-~- ............................................... 
Sent: 26 November 2007 14:00 

To: Horsley, David 

Subject: RE: Operation Rochester - Deaths at GIossop War Memorial 

Hospital 

Thanks David, 

~ arrived back in Southampton yesterday morning having put on 13 Ibs in a 16 

day cruise. Now dieting before Christmas. Thanks for all the information. I will 

give Adnrew Walker a few days to get his feet under the table and then can 

pick up the strings of the GIossop inquests for you. I have no problems in 

helping you and think that they may not take as long as you fear. Thank you too 

for information about accommodation. Let me take one step at a time and it 

would be very helpful to meet Chief Supt Willams. You can gather that I am 

more than happy to undertake these inquests as your Asst Deputy. I spoke to 

Andrew Walker about the appropriate fees and you know what I learnt from 

him...see last e-mail. (as a full-timer I have never had to think about them.) 
Does ~udith Bernstein know that I have said yes? I believe that she has an 

interest... 
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More later, 
Bill 
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Horsier, David 

From: 

Sent: 

To: 

Subject: 

William Dolman 

26 November 2007-1-4:-00- .................................................................... 

Horsley, David 

RE: Operation Rochester - Deaths at GIossop War Memorial Hospital 

Thanks David, 
I arrived back in Southampton yesterday morning having put on 13 Ibs in a 16 

day cruise. Now dieting before Christmas. Thanks for all the information. I will 

give Adnrew Walker a few days to get his feet under the table and then can 

pick up the strings of the GIossop inquests for you. I have no problems in 

helping you and think that they may not take as long as you fear. Thank you too 

for information about accommodation. Let me take one step at a time and it 

~ould be very helpful to meet Chief Supt Willams. You can gather that I am 

more than happy to undertake these inquests as your Asst Deputy. I spoke to 

Andrew Walker about the appropriate fees and you know what I learnt from 

him...see last e-mail. (as a full-timer I have never had to think about them.) 

Does Judith Bernstein know that I have said yes? I believe that she has an 

interest... 

More later, 

Bill 


